Title: Open Video Systems Provisions, FCC Form 1275.
Form Number: FCC Form 1275.
Type of Review: Extension of a currently approved collection.
Respondents: Business or other for-profit entities.
Frequency of Response: Recordkeeping requirement; Third party disclosure requirement; On occasion and quarterly reporting requirements.
Number of Respondents and Responses: 430 respondents; 10,850 responses.
Estimated time per response: 0.017 hours—52 hours.
Obligation to Respond: Required to obtain or retain benefits. The statutory authority for this collection of information is contained in Sections 154(i), 307, 308, 309 and 319 of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended.
Total Annual Burden: 202,133 hours.
Total Annual Cost: $1,911,000.
Privacy Impact Assessment: No impact.
Nature and Extent of Confidentiality: There is no need for confidentiality with this collection of information.
Needs and Uses: On November 29, 1999, the Community Broadcasters Protection Act of 1999 (CBPA), Public Law 106–113, 113 Stat. Appendix I at pp. 1501A–594—1501A–598 (1999), codified at 47 U.S.C. Section 336(f), was enacted. That legislation provided that a low power television (LPTV) licensee should be permitted to convert the secondary status of its station to the new Class A status, provided it can satisfy certain statutorily-established criteria. The CBPA directs that Class A licensees be subject to the same license terms and renewal standards as full-power television licenses and that Class A licensees be accorded primary status as television broadcasters as long as they continue to meet the requirements set forth in the statute for a qualifying low power station. The CBPA sets out certain certification and application procedures for LPTV licensees seeking Class A designation, prescribes the criteria LPTV licensees must meet to be eligible for Class A licenses, and outlines the interference protection Class A applicants must provide to analog, digital, LPTV and TV translator stations.
The CBPA directs that Class A stations must comply with the operating requirements for full-service television broadcast stations. Therefore, beginning on the date of its application for a Class A license and thereafter, a station must be “in compliance” with the Commission’s operating rules for full-service television stations, contained in 47 CFR part 73.
OMB Control Number: 3060–0700.

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
[OMB Control No. 3090–0285; Docket 2012–0001; Sequence 17]
Agency Information Collection Activities; Information Collection; IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism
ACTION: Notice of request for public comments regarding an existing OMB clearance.
SUMMARY: Under the provisions of the Paperwork Reduction Act, the General Services Administration will be submitting to the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) a request to review and approve a previously approved information collection requirement regarding IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism.
DATES: Submit comments on or before April 29, 2013.
ADDRESSES: Submit comments identified by Information Collection 3090–0285, IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism, by any of the following methods:
• Regulations.gov: http://www.regulations.gov
Submit comments via the Federal eRulemaking portal by searching the OMB control number. Select the link “Submit a Comment” that corresponds with “Information Collection 3090–0285, IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism”. Follow the instructions provided at the “Submit a Comment” screen. Please include your name, company name (if any), and “Information Collection 3090–0285, IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism” on your attached document.
• Fax: 202–501–4067.
• Mail: General Services Administration, Regulatory Secretariat (MVCB), 1275 First Street NE., Washington, DC 20417. ATTN: Hada Flowers/IC 3090–0285, USA Spending/IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism.
Instructions: Please submit comments only and cite Information Collection 3090–0285, IT Dashboard Feedback Mechanism, in all correspondence related to this collection. All comments received will be posted without change to http://www.regulations.gov, including any personal and/or business confidential information provided.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Lalit Bajaj, Program Manager, Office of Innovative Technology Services and Solutions, Office of Citizen Services and Innovative Technologies, 1275 First Street NE., Washington, DC 20002, telephone number 202–208–7887, or email at Lalit.Bajaj@gsa.gov
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
A. Purpose
The IT Dashboard Web site (itdashboard.gov) provides agencies and the public access to view details of Federal information technology investments online and to track their progress over time. The IT Dashboard displays IT budget data received from agencies through their Exhibit 53 and 300 submissions, including general information of over 7,000 federal IT investments and nearly 800 investments classified as major by the agencies.
B. Annual Reporting Burden
Number of Respondents: 1,000.
Responses per Respondent: 1.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

Type of Information Collection: Revision of a currently approved collection; Title of Information Collection: Advance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN); Use: The use of written notices to inform beneficiaries of their liability under specific conditions has been available since Title XVIII of the Social Security Act (the Act), section 1879, Limitation On Liability, was enacted in 1972 (Pub. L. 92–603). Similar required notification and liability protections are available under other sections of the Act: section 1834(a)(18) refund requirements for certain items when unsolicited telephone contacts are made, section 1834(j)(4) for the same types of items when there is neither a required advance coverage determination nor required supplier number; section 1834(a)(15) also for advance determinations for these items and section 1842(f) applicable to physicians not accepting assignment. Implementing regulations are found at 42 CFR 411.404(b) and (c), and 411.408(d)(2) and (f), on written notice requirements. These statutory requirements apply only to Original Medicare, not Medicare Advantage plans.

Under section 1879 of the Act, Medicare beneficiaries may be held financially responsible for items or services usually covered under

1. Type of Information Collection Request: New collection; Title of Information Collection: Evaluation and Development of Outcome Measures for Quality Assessment in Medicare Advantage and Special Needs Plans; Use: Quality improvement is a major initiative for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). With the passing of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act in March 2010, there is a focused interest in providing quality and value-based healthcare for Medicare beneficiaries. In addition, it is critical to develop criteria not only for quality improvement but also as a means for beneficiaries to compare healthcare plans to make the choice that is right for them.

It is critical to the CMS mission to expand its quality improvement efforts from collection of structure and process measures to include outcome measures. However, the development of outcome measures appropriate for the programs serving older and/or disabled patients has been somewhat limited. The development and subsequent implementation of outcome measures as part of the overall quality improvement program for CMS is crucial to ensuring that beneficiaries obtain high quality healthcare. In addition, process of care measures are needed that focus on the care needs of Medicare beneficiaries, such as factors affecting continuity of care and transitions.

This request is for data collection to test the use of new tools available to CMS to measure care pertinent to vulnerable beneficiaries where quality of care provided by Medicare Advantage Organizations (MAOs) should be closely monitored. The measures to be evaluated and developed upon approval of this request relate to (1) Continuity of information and care from hospital discharge to the outpatient setting, (2) continuity between mental health provider and primary care provider (PCP), and (3) items that may be added to the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) survey addressing language-centered care, cultural competence, physical activity, healthy eating, and caregiver strain.

Since the publication of the 60-day notice [77 FR 65391], the information collection request has been revised. The order of questions has been changed in some locations of the instrument. In addition, we have revised items to collect documentation about refusal to permit communication between the mental health provider and the primary care provider. Form Number: CMS–10451 (OCN: 0938–0997); Frequency: Yearly, occasionally; Affected Public: Not-for-profit institutions, Business or other for-profit; Number of Respondents: 53,111; Total Annual Responses: 181,909,654; Total Annual Hours: 1,567,455. (For policy questions regarding this collection contact Matt Klischer at 410–786–7488. For all other issues call 410–786–1326.)

2. Type of Information Collection Request: Extension of a currently approved collection; Title of Information Collection: Medicare Uniform Institutional Provider Bill and Supporting Regulations in 42 CFR 424.5; Use: Section 42 CFR 424.5(a)(5) requires providers of services to submit a claim for payment prior to any Medicare reimbursement. Charges billed are coded by revenue codes. The bill specifies diagnoses according to the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Edition (ICD–9–CM) code. Inpatient procedures are identified by ICD–9–CM codes, and outpatient procedures are described using the CMS Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS). These are standard systems of identification for all major health insurance claims payers. Submission of information on the CMS–1450 permits Medicare intermediaries to receive consistent data for proper payment. Form Numbers: CMS–1450 (UB–04) (OCN: 0938–0997); Frequency: Reporting—On occasion; Affected Public: Not-for-profit institutions, Business or other for-profit; Number of Respondents: 53,111; Total Annual Responses: 181,909,654; Total Annual Hours: 1,567,455. (For policy questions regarding this collection contact Matt Klischer at 410–786–7488. For all other issues call 410–786–1326.)